Groton City-wide
Rummage Sale
Saturday, Sept 12, 2020
8am-3 pm
Sponsored by the
Groton Lions Club
Mark your calendars for our 2021 Rummage Days- May 1st & Sept 11th!!
Don’t forget to check out our wonderful local businesses while you are in town!!

Be sure to check for updates on our Groton, SD Lions Club Facebook Page!!
1.
408 E 7th Ave. Josie Hoffman- assortment of beads, bikes, blue ray/DVD/CD holders,
bottles, children’s books, children’s games, coloring books, diaper genie, earrings, electric baby
swing, girl clothes, Halloween costumes, hanging closet organizer, kid’s smart cycle, men’s
clothing, movies, picture frames, pillows, phone cases, school year memory book, scrapbook,
shoes (men’s, women’s, youth girl’s), stroller, stuffed animals, toys, wedding décor, women’s
clothing, many misc. items
2.
406 N 5th St. Remington (In Garage)- guns, ammo, hunting & fishing gear & tools,
medium women’s clothes, misc. household stuff
3.

6 E 3rd Ave. Sherwin Nyberg- household items

4.
109 N 3rd St. Groton Community Center (SW/NW Rooms) Boots Siefkes- 2 Wood counter
height swivel chairs, Bike, 2 Black fold up poker card tables, Coffee table, Dirt devil pressure
washer, Small Kitchen appliances, Hand towels, Utensils, Coke Glasses, Sets of glass & plastic
kitchen containers, Many other kitchen items, DVD’S, décor, Pictures, Knick Knacks Collectables,
Puzzles, Bath Towels Hand Towels, Washcloths, Pillow cases Standard & King, Ladies clothes L &
XL, Big men’s Shirts 3XL 4XL 5XL Tall, Levis 50x32 50x34, Christmas, Easter, Halloween items,
Just way too many things to mention.

5.
109 N 3rd St. Groton Community Center (East Room) Rocky Hinman Multifamily- 6 pc
dining chair set, curio cabinet, women's clothing, men's clothing, camouflaged youth clothing,
Princess House crystal, Home Interior figurines, tools, medical knee scooter, Kitchen Aid stand
mixer, Weston double hamburger press, crutches, twin mattresses, 10 inch Delta miter saw,
Lowrance fish finder, miscellaneous kitchen items, new paint sprayer hose, Grayco paint
sprayer, hip boot waders, Rocky pack boots, 2 inch Tape Tech angle head, drywall stilts, 2002
Palomino Mustang popup camper, ice & summer fishing rods & reels, Jiffy 10 inch ice auger,
guns, bows & arrows, bow fishing equipment, Zercom depth finder, Clam 6 pack hub ice shack,
1973 Alumacraft 16 foot boat with a 9.9hp motor & a 55 pound thrust bow mount trolling motor
with trailer, older 14 ft. Alumacraft v-haul boat no trailer or motor, toddler bed, football trading
cards, medical walking boots, air mattress, baby stroller, quesadilla maker, waffle iron, Norpro
sauce master food strainer, & many miscellaneous items.
6.
208 N Madison St. Ardella Theunissen & Linda Woodward- kettle set, waffle iron, griddle,
some Tupperware, pictures of trains, large train set, military plates, jewelry, Asian jewelry
stand, lots of seasonal items, Halloween costumes, Christmas, Fall, towels, afghan throws, Care
Bears in boxes, small waterfalls, indoor grill, lots of other misc.
7.
1001 N 5th St. Spanier Multifamily- Friday 4-7pm & Saturday 8am-1pm, HAVEN’T HAD A
SALE IN OVER A YEAR! Been cleaning out during quarantine! Mostly all name brand; girls NB2T, shoes; big girls 8-14, shoes 1-5; boys NB-8, shoes; bouncer, bumbo chair, booster seat,
poppy billow, bassinet bedside rocker, blankets, & lots of misc. baby items, toys, big girl bike;
women’s clothing XS-2X, jeans 25-30, shoes 6-8, purses, jewelry, book bags, luggage; men’s
clothing M-3X, jeans 32-40, golf shoes, golf bag; snowmobile gear “like new” helmet, coat, snow
pants, boots; ice fishing rod & reel combos, bottom bouncers, paint sprayer, coffee table, simply
fit board, patio loungers, home décor, pictures, queen bedding, twin sport themed bedding &
lots of misc.
8.
308 N 1st St. Donovan (Backyard)- lots of western paperback books, home décor items,
Tiffany style lamp, unusual clocks, brass swan, antiques, some furniture, & lots of surprises. If
you’ve been here before you know we have low prices!
9.
501 E 16th Ave. Weber 3 Family Moving Sale- bike & helmet; ceiling fan; indoor/outdoor
toys/games including wagon, Step2 tool bench, Barbie’s, Legos, Lincoln Logs; kid’s, teen, adult
clothing/coats; luggage; Cherished Teddies collectibles; bedding & curtains; kitchen, household,
& holiday items; misc. furniture such as mirrors, end tables, rockers; camping gear; pictures &
lamps; much more!
10. 13 E 10th Ave. Anje Hinkelman & Family- household items, dishes, baby stuff- wipe
warmer, bottle warmer, baby bed (no mattress), women’s cowgirl boots, Budweiser cups, toys,
DIY projects, antiques & more
11. 406 N Washington St. Fordham- dresser set, kitchen table & chairs, Bowflex, holiday
décor, kitchen wares, women’s clothing, bedding, movies, shoes, ice skates
12. 1006 N Main St. Karla Pasteur Multifamily- microwave, household items, lamps, China,
infant boy, toddler girl, girl’s, boy’s, women’s (some boutique), maternity & men’s clothing,
dress up/Halloween costumes, prom dresses, books, DVDs, Beanie Babies, toys, Karla’s
Kreationz, new onesies, hair bows, clips, coasters, wreaths, homemade bars
13. 315 E 6th Ave. Bentz/Crook- So much stuff! Clothing fill a bag for $5, girl clothing 6/6x-14,
women’s, men’s, ladies, clothing M-3x, shoes, toys, armoire, dresser, microwave, some baby
stuff, Princess House, home décor, lots of misc., some wedding stuff, don’t be afraid to wheel &
deal, purses, sewing patterns, fabric, Jaclyn will be selling lemonade

14. 502 N 3rd St. Darcey Lesher- lots & lots of tools, much miscellaneous. If you see us setting
up in the yard on Friday, feel free to stop!
15. 506 E 8th Ave. Jetto Socially-Distanced Rummage Sale- trying to keep things as safe as
possible, I will have tables spaced out for your rummaging & instead of exchanging hands with
each person, please bring exact change or if you decide to pay over, the extra will go toward
charity--you can choose between 2 causes. For sale we will have LOTS of clothes especially
girl's clothes size newborn to size 10/12, though some boy's clothes size newborn to 6 &
women's size medium or plus size, & men's 32 will also be for sale. Clothes will be 50 cents
each unless marked. Also for sale: toddler bed, car seats, shoes, toys, home decor, homeschool
curriculum/books, & fresh, squeezed lemonade (by my kids). Let's have fun & enjoy rummaging
while staying healthy! Things will be priced in 25 cent increments, so to make "exact change"
easier
16. 1313 N 5th St. Rix Shop- 5-piece bedroom set, dining room set, home accessories,
treadmill, kid toys, dog accessories, artificial flowers & vases, craft supplies, gas stove, Grand
Pad, doing lots of cleaning out
17. 404 N State St. Imrie Multifamily- toys, clothes: girls size 8-14, boys size small-XL,
junior’s size XS-small, women’s size small-medium, men’s size small, shoes, household items,
queen size comforter, girl’s room decor, decorations: Fall, Halloween & Christmas, portable air
conditioner, baseboard heater, & range hood
18. 504 E 14th Ave. Sternhagen/Larson- misc. baby items, women’s name brand clothes sizes
M-XL, women’s shoes sizes 8-10, men’s name brand clothing size L-2XL, purses, backpacks,
women’s North Face backpack, scarves, frames, home décor, seasonal décor, books, bedding,
blankets, & more!
19. 25 N Main St. Samantha Miller- Baby Girl Clothing (Newborn - 4T), Baby Boy Clothing
(Newborn - 3 Month), Winter Coats, Girl’s shoes, Maternity Clothing, Women’s Clothing (Small Large), Home Decor, High Quality White Crib with toddler rail & full size bed conversion kits,
Misc. Baby Supplies, Jogging Stroller, Antique Couch, Boutique Fixtures (Racks, Antique Crates,
Mannequins, Chalk boards, Store Decor), White Table, Large Mirror, Area Rug, Slat Wall
Displays, Barn Doors, Boutique Clothing (Brand New Small - 3X), Leather Saddles, Horse Tack,
Curtains, Curtain Rods, Coolers, Security Camera System
20.

716 N Main St. Sandy Strom

21. 306 N Washington St. Baker- bedding, kitchen items, women’s clothing L, CD’s, games &
misc. items
22. 1104 N 3rd St. Vicki Wiley- lap top computer, pickup tool box, microwave, small electrics,
collectables including: snow babies, Boyd’s bears, Pigs, salt and pepper shakers, key chains,
Mark Martin memorabilia; mailbox, cookbooks, small drop leaf table, Christmas decor, weed
eater, lawn sprinklers, small tools, hammer drill, wheel barrow, light fixtures, arm strong garden
tools, winter coats, boys clothing size 8-10, 10-12, teen girl small, women’s plus sizes, and
much misc.
23. 401 E 8th Ave. Ranae Ball/Kent Webb- treadmill, portable air conditioner, bunk beds,
furniture, bikes, household items, decorations, miscellaneous
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